
5020 Sherwood Drive 

Regina, SK  S4R 4C2 

Phone:  306-543-3838 
Email:  htrinity@sasktel.net 

January 8, 2023 
Epiphany of the Lord 

Holy Trinity 
Roman Catholic Parish 

Coming Up  at Holy Trinity (Weekday Rosary 8:05 am). 

Use this link  or on 

our website home 

page. 

Holy Trinity Knights of Columbus— 
General meetings: 4th Tuesday of the month,  
7 pm, next meeting Jan. 24. 
Executive meetings: 2nd Tuesday of the 
month.  Next meeting Jan. 10. 

 

If you are a visitor or are new to Regina or to our parish, we welcome 
you and hope you have a positive experience in your worship with us.  
Check our website for a helpful introduction to Holy Trinity and its  
various ministries and services.  Please feel free to contact us with 
questions or comments.  We look forward to meeting you! 

To register in the parish, update your information, or request donation envelopes, pick 
up a form in the Gathering area (bulletin board) or print a copy from our website, call 
the parish office or drop in during office hours, www.holytrinityregina.ca. 

Reconciliation:   
45 min. before weekend Masses 
30 min. before weekday Masses or by prior arrangement 

Weddings & Funerals: Contact Fr. Gaspar 

Parishioners, please continue to pray  
for the children who made their 
first reconciliation on December 3. 
Classes resume Jan. 15 as they prepare  
for Confirmation and First Eucharist. 

Baptism Preparation—For parents of infants & 
young children and expectant parents.  Next preparation 
date Feb. 8.  Registration form on website. 

Sacramental Preparation 

Welcome to Holy Trinity! 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.   

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 

Amen. 

As Catholic Christians we seek to 
proclaim, celebrate, and live our 
faith joyfully and to express our 
love for Christ and each other. 

At Holy Trinity: 
Pray for the following in hospital: 
Jacqueline Meeley 

For the Repose of the Souls of our beloved 
ones. 

 

Sunday Donations Dec. 24 to 31 
Regular collection  $6,422 
Building fund  $   294 
Appeal   $   250 
Christmas envelope $5,435 

Average expenses for Holy Trinity is $20,000. per 
month. 

Love Collection info page 2. 

Holy Trinity Catholic Women’s League— 
General meetings: 2nd Monday of the month 
Next meeting Feb. 13 
Executive: Next meeting Feb. 6. 

THIS WEEKEND K of C Pancake Breakfast  
at Holy Trinity:  Sun. Jan. 8  Menu includes 
pancakes, eggs, sausage, ham, syrup, 
strawberries, whipped topping, coffee, juice.  
Served from  

Sat. Jan. 7 5 pm Mass:  Ints Brian Pasternak 

Sun. Jan. 8 9 am Mass: + Caroline Marcotte 

Sun. Jan. 8 10 am to 1 pm Pancake Breakfast, hall 

Sun. Jan. 8 11 am Mass:  Pro Populo 

Sun. Jan. 8 5 pm Vietnamese Mass for Epiphany 

Mon. Jan. 9 8:30 am Mass: Ints Sarah Konecsni 

Mon. Jan. 9 7 pm Parish Pastoral Council meeting 

Tues. Jan. 10 8:30 am Mass: + Maria Hoang Nguyen 

Tues. Jan. 10 1 pm Ecole St. Mary Epiphany liturgy 

Tues. Jan. 10 7 pm K of C Executive meeting 

Wed. Jan. 11 8:30 am Mass: Ints Pasqualino Palazzo 

Thurs. Jan. 12 8:30 am Mass: + Les Kwasnicki 

Fri. Jan. 13 8:30 am Mass:  Ints Jacquleine Meeley 

Sat. Jan. 14 5 pm Mass:  Ints Amala Francis and  
                     Edwin Veronica Xavier  

Sun. Jan. 15 9 am:  Pro populo 

Sun. Jan. 15 11 am:  Ints Abigail Dmello 

 Sun. Jan. 15 Noon:  Sacramental Preparation for 
Confirmation & First Communion, hall 

Adult Faith Formation Bible Study resumes Jan. 16 & 17 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/24760
https://www.holytrinityregina.ca/files/docs/Baptism_Registration_2022.pdf
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Pastoral Staff 
Pastor:  Rev. Gaspar Lucas 306-924-1993 

Deacon  Rev. Mr. Eric Gurash 

Sacramental Prep:  Leslie Young 

Support Staff  
Office Coordinator  
Heather Deis:  306-543-3838  
Custodian:  Dominic Dias 

Office Hours  
Mon. to Fri.—9 am to 3 pm.  

Regina Food Bank donations may be brought to Holy Trinity 

(marked barrel by the elevator on the church sanctuary level). 

 

 

 

Fr. Gaspar warmly welcomes all 

parishioners and visitors and looks forward 

to meeting you. 

Biographical info in August bulletins. 

SPAM EMAILS

Father Gaspar Lucas 

Holy Trinity Parish Priest 

effective August 1. 

Catholic Women’s League at Holy Trinity 

ANNUAL APPEAL 2022 
Holy Trinity’s goal $35,287.  Currently at 78% ($27,533) 

Our total to be updated when the Appeal office advises us of donations sent 
directly to them. 

Thanks to all  who have generously shared their gifts for this important work. 

Religious Calendars for 2023—$5. 

Holy Trinity LOVE Collection—our annual project 
to help those in need.  This Advent and Christmas 
season, $3,668 has been collected. 

Thank you for your generosity and support as the Social 
Justice ministry of our parish strives to continue the work of 
Jesus by assisting programs that provide justice and charity 
to God’s children in need.   

Donations still accepted and will be credited as 2023 
charitable donation.  Donations also accepted through 
Canada Helps on Holy Trinity website. 

Funeral Baking needed to re-stock our freezers.  Containers 
available in main floor kitchenette.  Label as ‘Funeral Baking’ and 
date and drop off during office hours or to kitchenette freezer or a 
CWL executive member. 

My Dear Loving Parishioners,   

At the very beginning of my first written massage on our parish  

bulletin as your Parish Priest, I would like to share with you all my 

heartfelt greetings of “Merry Christmas and a very prosperous New 

Year 2023”. May the generous Lord who has shared his own  

beloved divine son with us lead us all into a greater measure of 

Hope, Peace, Joy and Love for which we prayed during the whole 

season of Advent!  

Christmas is a beautiful and joyous time to gratefully remember all of 

you - the devoted, dedicated and generous members of our Holy 

Trinity Parish Family. It is about to be five months since I became a 

member of it. It is true indeed that I have tremendously enjoyed your 

very sincere welcome from the first day of my arrival here. Thank you 

very much for that. With your regular participation in the Eucharistic 

celebrations, by your skills and talents generously shared through 

various ministries as members and committee leaders, and through 

your own personal  

contributions prayerfully made for the financial viability of our parish, 

you have definitely lifted up our parish family to be active and happy.  

I am profoundly privileged and blessed to enjoy every goodness of 

yours in our parish family. For that, I am immensely thankful to all of 

you. The loving Lord purposely and joyously shared his divine son 

with us in our own human nature, so that, in turn, we could all share 

in his divine nature. May this celebrative time of ‘Merry Christmas 

and a happy New Year’ lead us all to enjoy in God’s divine nature.  

Once again, “Merry Christmas and a very happy and prosperous 

New Year 2023 to all of you! 

Yours in the Lord, Fr. Gaspar Lucas 

Archbishop Don Bolen’s Christmas message:   

Read the message.  Watch the video. 

The Christmas season officially ends this weekend.  January 15 starts 
the period of ordinary time.  This season continues for 7 Sundays and ends 
with Ash Wednesday, February 22.   Ordinary time provides us with more 
completive time to reflect of the wonderous gift we have just received.   
It is a time to reflect on our attitudes towards this gift, our attitude to towards 
creation, prayer life and our service to others.  A time to reflect on our lives 
as Christians. 

Currently we are in Cycle A—the year of Matthew. whose focus is  
Jesus as a great teacher.  Jesus’ words are gathered in five collections.  
Matthew is the gospel of the Church and the sacraments.  Jesus Christ 
is actively present through the sacraments.  In each Sunday’s Eucharist 
we renew our baptismal covenant for the glory of God.   
By our involvement once again in the paschal mystery, the liturgy is 
constantly calling us to conversion and renewal. 

Adapted from Resources for Sunday Homilies- Year A, CCCB, 1980. 

20 +C +M +B +23 A tradition to pray a blessing over the home on 
the Feast of the Epiphany. Known as ‘chalking the door’, this Epiphany 
blessing is one way that families and individuals can invite God’s blessing 
into their home and family life throughout the year. 
Epiphany house blessing 

Thanks to Larry & Cynthia Mack and Al Mannle 

for their recent work in cleaning up the rectory  

basement :  cleaning and sorting through items 

from many previous years’ accumulation. 

Holy Trinity Parish Key Holders will need to provide a police 

check in order to comply with Protocol audit review.  Please submit 

them to the office by January 15. 

https://archregina.sk.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Christmas-Message-2022-English.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynICqg9Tl20
https://archregina.sk.ca/newsstory/feast-of-the-epiphany-blessing-2023/
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Archdiocese of Regina Bulletin (Christmas & 
New Year’s)  Link  

Regular Live Stream Masses, Archdiocese of Regina 

https://archregina.sk.ca/live 
 

Links at www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina 
 
All past Masses available online.  www.archregina.sk.ca/live 

THINKING FAITH Podcast hosted by Deacon Eric Gurash 
and  Dr. Brett Salkeld of the Archdiocese of Regina. 

Accompaniment What It Is And What It Isn't - Part 2 

In this part two of two, Deacon Eric and Dr. Brett discuss 
pastoral accompaniment; what it is, what it is not, and what it 
looks like in the messy reality of real life. 

Show Snippet: "If you lead with winning an argument, you'll 
lose them...the first thing they need to do is talk it out for 
themselves, and you are a listener." 

Listen to the podcast     Thinking Faith link to previous podcasts. 

Spiritual Care in Regina Hospitals see page 4 

Elementary Schools Affiliated With Holy Trinity 

St. Mary (French Immersion) 140 McIntosh St. N.  306.791.7365 

St. Joan of Arc 10 Dempsey Ave.    306.791.7350 

St. Josaphat 140 Greenwood Cr.    306.791.7355 

Kindergarten registration for 2023-24.   
Online registration form. 

Help the Cuernavaca Project in Mexico for village 

GARAGE SALE (Cuernavaca Project)   
Need to downsize or declutter?   

Sale dates: 
Thursday, January 26: noon to 6 pm 

Friday, January 27: 9:30 am to 6 pm 

Saturday, January 28: 9:30 am to 3 pm 

Holy Trinity parish hall (5020 Sherwood Drive)  

Items donations for sale can be dropped off at parish hall 
(north door) Jan 23, 24 & 25 between 10 am and 7 pm.  
Please, no clothes, large/heavy furniture or appliances, tires, 
building materials such as lumber, PVC pipe, gutters, etc., 
textbooks or encyclopedia. 

To volunteer, george.kress@sasktel.net 

Sale proceeds to Cuernavaca Project, supporting safe water, 
healthy homes and education for families in Mexico. 

Ongoing Hunger Crisis in Somalia:  
Development and Peace -Caritas Canada stands in  
solidarity with Somalia.  Join your support with thousands 
of Canadian Catholics who are offering help in this  
desperate time.  More information and donate online. 

St. Joan of Arc CSCC 50/50 Fundraising Raffle. Potential prize of 
$10,000 if all tickets are sold.  Purchase tickets online through 
www.rafflebox.ca/raffle/sja5050.  Share the link with your friends, family 
and colleagues.  Funds directly support students and programs at  

St. Joan of Arc.  

8 Days of online Biblical Reflection, January 18-25 
Theme:  “Do good; seek justice” (Isaiah 1:17 

12:15-1:00 pm daily (Sask time) except Sunday, Jan. 22  at 3 pm 

Register using this link -  https://bit.ly/WPCU-2023-Bible-Study 
This Bible Study series will also be available on YouTube  (Presented on Zoom 

by the Prairie Centre for Ecumenism and the Regina Council of Churches.) 

• Wed, Jan 18 - Rev. Brody Albers, Anglican, Christopher Lake 

• Thu, Jan 19 - Rev. Dr. Kathleen James-Cavan, United Church, Saskatoon 

• Fri, Jan 20 - Major Al Hoeft, Salvation Army, Regina 

• Sat, Jan 21 - Pastor Rachel Wallace, Mennonite, Eigenheim 

• Sun, Jan 22 (3pm) - Deacon Harry Lafond, Roman Catholic, Saskatoon 

• Mon, Jan 23 - Dave Feick, Micah Mission, Saskatoon 

• Tue, Jan 24 - Rev. Keitha Ogbogu, Free Methodist, Calgary   

• Wed. Jan. 25— - Rev. Dr. Ali Tote, ELCIC, Saskatoon 

The 2023 theme for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, “Do good; seek 
justice” (Isaiah 1:17), was prepared by the Minnesota Council of Churches. The 
themes for each day should be familiar to everyone who lives in Canada. The 
issues facing the churches in the United States affect us because of their prox-
imity to our borders and as they relate to our present situation in Canada. 
 
Although Canadians often speak of building a diverse, inclusive, and just socie-
ty, we know that racism is deeply embedded in our society and that we have 
seen great violence against people of colour and against ethnic and religious 
minorities. As we undertake these Bible Studies, let us bring the honest ques-
tions and reflections that come when the light of the gospel illuminates the truth 
of both our past and our present. As we seek greater unity, may it be in service 
to the love and justice God has revealed in Jesus. 
 
Tell your friends and neighbours. And subscribe to the YouTube channel 

https://www.youtube.com/@PrairieCentreforEcumenism 

Men’s Made for Greatness next event—Jan. 13 at 6 pm, St. Basil’s,  

Regina.  Poster on bulletin board. 

Sing Along on January 15, 2 pm, St. Peter's, 100 Argyle St. Regina.  

50/50 raffle.  Freewill offering. 

https://archregina.sk.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Christmas-2022-3.pdf
https://archregina.sk.ca/live
file://///ADR-DC01/users/shares/MGurash/Tuesday%20File/Archdiocesan%20News/2020/August/www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina
http://www.archregina.sk.ca/live
https://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/accompaniment-what-it-is-and-isnt-part-2
https://archregina.sk.ca/thinking-faith
https://www.rcsd.ca/kindergarten
mailto:George.kress@sasktel.net?subject=Cuernavaca%20Garage%20Sale%20Volunteer
devp.org/en/blog/tackling-the-global-hunger-crisis-in-somalia/
http://www.rafflebox.ca/raffle/sja5050
https://bit.ly/WPCU-2023-Bible-Study
https://www.youtube.com/@PrairieCentreforEcumenism
https://www.youtube.com/@PrairieCentreforEcumenism


 

Deepen Your Faith—Lighthouse Media kiosk 
in the Holy Trinity gathering area Books and 
CDs, just $7. 

You are invited to join our parish council. 
Do more than you could by yourself.  
Contact through Holy Trinity office (306) 
543-3838. 

Archdiocese of Regina 
Weekly Report 
The week’s top local stories, 
parish and diocesan events, 
and national and international 
news of Catholic interest  
delivered to your in-box every 
Friday. 

Catholic Women's League 

We invite you to join our Council. 

For information on  
membership and benefits, 
please contact: Sherry Enns 

at 306-530-5846 

Cell:  (306) 530-6318                    Regina 

Deborah Canevaro 
Independent Beauty Consultant 

306-543-5701 

Donna Witt 
Independent Senior Sales Director  

306-543-7664 

 

ALLEGRO SENIORS HOME INC. 

5630 Beacon Place  

(Harbour Landing) 

Spacious new facility. 

Openings available. 

  

Cecilia ( 306) 807.1573 

allegroseniorhome@gmail.com 

 

 
Help the Cuernavaca Project in 
Mexico for village sustainability projects. 

Donate your Sarcan containers to help those in 

need in Mexico.   Use Drop & Go with key word 

“project”.  Cuernavaca project under the auspices 

of the Archdiocese of Regina. 

 

Call our office: 306-543-5758  

• 2 bedroom units for 55 plus couples,  
semi-retired is fine 

• walking distance to  many amenities  
including 3 lake/parks, groceries, fitness 
facilities, library, dining, churches,  
pharmacies, medical offices 

• committed to contributing to the  
operation of our housing co-operative 

• recreational activities 

• no smoking or pets 

Norwest Place Housing Co-operative 
6340 Engel Drive, Regina   
Affordable, quality housing 

Bring eyeglass donations 
to Holy Trinity (plastic 
drawers in Gathering Area).  
Cases for glasses not 
needed..  Prescription & non-
prescription, broken & loose 
lenses, swim goggles, 
sunglasses, reading glasses. 

Spiritual Care in Hospital: 

Pasqua Hospital  

Interim Chaplain Bonnie Thiele 306-519-1380  

General Hospital  

Chaplain Jerry Fitzgerald 306-519-1405 

Wascana Rehab Centre  

Chaplain Joan Rink 306-530-6511  

Donations to Holy Trinity gratefully 

received electronically through Canada 

Helps. Use this link   

 

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/24760

